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' '- - V "Hifi I fi fi $ P. ini Trustees, working logether, have
had a new mapli? floor laid in Mu-
sic Hall, and the work is now com-
pletori and a very fine-looki- job.
It was done by the men who haveSS MiNERALS

ON INCREASE
ti been laying floors at the Institute

and was a most favorable time to
have the woi'k done,- - with ccoti-om- y

of priee and labor.

North Danville
II Lasts Thrèe Days Lasts Three Days

For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver
The nicest cathartic-laxativ- e to conipletely by morning and you

phy.-i- c your liowc'.- - when you have will 'col splendici. "They work
Ileadache UHiou.-nf.-- -s while you slcep." Casca ret-- - nevr--

Colds Indige.-tio- stir you up or gripe like Sali.-- ,
Iiizziness Sour Sxomaoh l'ills, Calomel, or Oil and they coi

is candy-lik- e Cascarets. One e only ten cent.s a box. Chihire'i
two tonii4'ht will omptv vour bowels love Cascarets too.

Coal and Gold Are the
Leaders with Silver

Third In Value

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 2 Miner-
ai production in Canada durine the

Mrs. George Me Reynolds of
Canada was a weeic end pruest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McReynold.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hall mo-tore- d

to Wilder Saturday and re- -

turned hme Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gtorere Ailes of , ? r:.nonafirst ix months ot 1022 roached

a vi lno o." of which
?2C.47-"."-!- renrescnted the value
of metal production and $31,207-jO-

the s, according to

ofPanville were SurCiy guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cari Ailes.

A special meetwig of the ladies
turine, ui- -t mu'ie pumic. As com-- ! aid was caned Taesday afternoon
pareti with the production of the Hn(1 ...... ,,,a nt fl hnmp nt m,.s;
tir-- t ms nicnths o! lv'Jl, the value

Nov. 3 Nov. 4 Nov. 6William Cilley. It was wted to
fili the drain under the church and
al.--o to put in a new sili if tieces-;i- w

Pnmtnittep anno-intpf- to over

oi meials incre:.sed about ?2,(Mlt,-00(- )
or 0.1 percent.

The v:!ue of the ten principe!
plO 'tlfts o io nv.nir.g industry ot fua .,.!, v.,a Aiin Snhni-n- .. i V ri- ;! r J HL ri V--J 4v ì

t Begins Witlì a Rush Tomorrow and Ends Isnday Night
':mada durine the period was as

fol'ow-- : cr a! S24.:U6.!).": jrold $12.'
Ilo M :; ilvi r JÒ.COT.IOO; lead

gas , ir2.448.S29;
copper. S2.":;7,00':; asbesto S1.804,-- 2

' nickel SI. 101,82: zinc .1..170,-4i;(- t:

ind K.!t S4!),i::f5.
()nt:i!-i- led ali th; provinces of

u'-- j a total n'.inend pro-

duction valued et $1S,8:J;V77;
T n oiur 1 i i fol'owed with
- l i:,::!07. Alberta ha! .10.0f.2,-"ì- -

Xovìi Scotìi. s,7:2,7!i'.t: Ge- -

Arthur Sanborn. Mrs. Hall. The
"Willing Woskers" have offered to
raise hall the money to instali a

Baptistry in the church if the
Ladies Aid will raise half. It was
voted to fix the dmin first and
than later go shares with the girls
on the Baptistry if they were stili
willing to help. Mrs. M. E. Ia-viso- n

was appointed to see what it
cost and if it wouid be possible to
raise the water high enough.

A vote was takpn to have a sud--

We cali this an Odd Lot Sale but it is more than that. The items listed below offer you ed

opportunities to save money on many seasonable neeessities of clothing.

To make room for superi) lines soon to arrive from the markets, we must absolutely close out
these odd lots at once. If you want to get the cream of these articles you will have to come early.

Prices Hewed Down Beyond Cornparison
THESE ITEMS WILL SPEAK FOR THEjISELVES

- -.: Yiikon $714,052; pei. and a saie around the middle
N'ew ..)00,4 i', : Sa-kn- t- : f l ipnilwr

Mr. and Mrs. William Clement,
Mrs. John P. Weeks, Mrs. Frank
Bickford, Mrs. Minnie. Ingalls and j

Madaline Clement of Dan ville at- -

tended the .erivces at the Baptist
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burrows of

Boys' Fleeced Lined Union Suits. Sizes up to
12 yearsA Place Te Save

chewan .2:';,0I1; and Mani tolta

(la ir-- mimo in the output
of y by datario and British
('oliun'ila. T!"' value of the gold
predue ion f.-- r the entire Dominion
dai ir.- -- the fir-- t -- ix months of this
v a:- d to 0.? percent of the
vho'e 1V21 proiluction and an

of 12 pt roont over the pro-!un;- .i

n 'ìi the fiivt six months of
tha.t .

Ine ret aetivitv in shown in
the i oli' fi'Ms o'' N'orthern Ontari-
o. Ma.nv ;,i w 'tìiii- - ìU'C being

98cBarton were the guest. of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lento Tuesday.and r?ed Furniture

One lot of Men's Suits. Blue Sérge only

$14.95

One lot of Heavy White Sweaters

$4.98

Dr. Dennison's Sleeping Garments
95c

of the Ilifjhest

Gòods taken

What the American people want
is to elect a congress that will put
the axe in the taxes.

Quality at Cut Pi-ices- .

Auctions everv two weeks

Ijovs' Shoes. Value $3.00

$1.95
d oi tne olilel'verWO'

un mr the output of
riti-h- - Columbiaii '

on consignment.

Will Buy Anythinsf, Anywhere

Agent for Stewart Ranges and Heateis

2den's Pian nel Shirts. Good for work and for
dress.

98c
! ("ipacitv and
bein" dono on

.vorkint'-:'-

work

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

ron-i- Little Girls' ali wool Jumpers in plaid.-- ; and plain
colors

t'ru- 'dver i laim- - at Camp Mayo, in
he Vu!;on. l

$2.49Lyndonvilfe
Mi Ar.fie Ilunler has been ab-sei- it

aboui a vrw.'k, at'eti limr the
annua) riee'in'-- r of the Vermont
'.ibrui'v oi-i'io- nt Brattlehoro

't v. h'ch -- he to Beton

W. H. TRAINOR & Co.
Kailroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Scarfs and Tams for Girls

$2.49
ei k end with herto tm

1 y
V Iralttir.te'. tii rn- -'

Monday. Mrs. V.. Tir.'; no

Men'eIJress Shirts on 15 different shades

W
Men's Hcaw Grav Sweaters with roll collars.

$1.25

Men's Fleece Lined Two Piece Underwear.

69c

- Boys' Golf Stockings

49c

Ciiildren's White Cordurov Bonnets
49(:

Boys? Overcoats with caps to match

$3.98

Boys' Heavy Caps
ygc

i'nwi.winmapBygiyiiiMUH

lìloduv't w in cha'-g- of the
her ab enee.

Mi.-- . Theo love Tìairi-- - and Mr.-- .
F,. 1. i:loi,'-ei- are woiking in the
fi- -, vi- - vraitini- - f.Ti-- " this week.
iìu.in;r a ni-l- i ei" wo'k on account
of the coni.rar eleetion.

Th.' oiia-j- m onli of St. Pcter's
I Mao'.--

, d '. ocial
at tìu' Pari-- h Iot..-- TteMiav even-
ir, g aia1 !f b:ied t'v 'ay accoril- -

A Marvel of Thorouahness Doesnt burt a bit! Drop a lit-

tle "Freezone" on an aching corn,
instantly that corn stops hurting,
then fhortly you lift it right . off

r (d'-- ' - .vi ì i'e-- .
with f nrrert: Tnilv! Bovs' Gloves and Mittens

29c
' Your druggist sells a tiny bottleM: .Ti.

'' ' t. liU'.tfO of "Freezone" for a few cents, snf
i ai utmti m. a-- ':unn "iantina', ory

n g w y ; o ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn. or corn between thew. Mr--- . Park of Cen- -

ut fa'- ber. Tlie other toes, and the calluses, withoutof a
from

dav h"
beau! 'fu soreness or irritation.ini- reenpient

- Ba-ke- t'

fu K'nMs wlncn -
Bovs' Flannek-tt- e Night Shirts

69('hour- - of hrrtue

Men's heavy Gloves in Brown and Grav

19c

Ladies' Spats

49:

a nunila-- of
iii lliiiar to ni
illne - !.- s t.

The t'ir.--
' ' lui, .

evenil.g """iti-- .

liou-- ,

ifi-tj-- of the Moth-hr--

!a- -t Thur-.ia- v

Mr--- . A. A. (henev, One lot of Ladies' Sample Coats. Value $25 to
S 10. Fur Collarswiio a- - in

bv M . I! itc'i. Mr.
Mr-- . Co'iKv, M

entertaining
(jreenlade,

Juipee. M-- $14.95 One lot of Ladies' Sport Coats

$9.95
Bonner. M r.
Wai-1.- T'. f liou-- e

(iecoia.'i'i! v'ith
co'o - an .' emhli r

'ano unii Mi,
w.-i- a'tiactively
:he Hallowe'en
i- l- in ìilack and One lot of Ladies' Eubbers

69c

"Distinctivelv
different"

Green

iounfain
Teas ani Coffee
cannot be exceled in
quality a trial is con-vincin- g.

Packed by
Cross Abbott Co.

White River Junction,
Vermont

One lot of Ciiildren's Paibbers

59c

One lot of Bovs' Paibbers
79;'

yellow. lai ther . was a la"' uè ;it-t- r

n.-i- ncr of th- niemlit r- - and
;;iu ts. The program of mu.-ic- a!

'kctio'i inrluib-- piano olo- bv
M'-- , Alila a n.---'. in on and vocal
elect'on- hy Mi Meryl Pei:. in-

ai! of w!:i h mach enioyed.
The Ile-- Cros.- - N'ur.-e- Mi.--- I'.mily
Cuh '. an account
of t!;; wovk v hi' h he - doing in
the publie thoOi- and in the !iome
in the way of fo';.r.ving up the ad-vi-

o' 0 mediral inspeetor,
wii- - iateri 'ir.g io evi a y one.

)).'. H. M. f'ml'h 'la n fave a piarl-
a- ari', heh'f;;) talk on ehuan-n'-

teeth an i l'-- ir caie, a -- ub.ieet of
th.' a.' e t !rr port ilici-, and one
which - more nowadays
tha.a over infoio, if bis advice and

uLne-iiot- i eoa''! always he
d cut, j; v o'iii niake a j; eat

mp'-ov- no it in Ili'- aeneral bejilth
of ;i enf'-ation--

. Following
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One lot of Ladies' Dresses. Value $18 to $25.
In ali wool Poi ret Twill

$11.95

One lot of Ladies' Coats with Sheepskin lining

$29.95

AH Ladies' Hats Marked Dow n 25 Ver Cent

One lot of Work Shoes

$2.25

One lot of Fleece Lined Union Suits

$1.39

One lot of Men's Paibbers

89c:
i (t gi! J4k

I f &
U III '

One lot of Bovs' Lumberman Rubbers

$1.95
n t.P: prograr.ì ine .i social eour

One lot of Men's Cordurov and heavv ali wool
"

Pants .

eii ;ovad. The i ! ed
of Waldorf

in ai a1" eup-- , with
' fr a'' punch. The whole pro-- ",

vv.i- - rio-- ' i n iovahl't and well $1.98Via"
cirri d oat. Th" e'ub start.- - the

One lot of medium weight Union Suits
98c

One lot of Ladies' Suits

$9.95

I AM ABOUT TO

CLOSE MY BUSINESS

for the winter and have the
following on hand: 1 Unit-
ed States Cream Separator
No. 2"i, 2 Farm Wagons, 2
Express Wagons, 1 Concord
Wagon, 1 Sulky Plow, 2
Walking Plow.--.

The above are ali new. and
in addition I have many sec-on- d

hand tools. They wiìl
be sold regardle-- : of co.-d-.

Al.-- o 1 B!ack mare weigh-in- g

lóOO; J Black mare
weighing LI 00, both are a
good ag and ly

sound.

, H. C. KENT
Mclndoes, Vermont

One lot of Men's Overcoats

$17.45

V' i. r 'i'ìi good n
'!':- o"'ic"r .ne: Mrs.
John Xa-h- , vice pre-id'.-n- Mr.-- .

C!l- - e- - ?;, ef.-et-'t i'V, M i S Sus
ari "::)', il. t'iiai'i. tt'e'j.-uve- r, Mrs.
Leon t'urt-c- 'Pa-i- ai" al-- o a

ì.ur.iber of peeial C"niiiiitt'-e-- and
.,,.,,1 i.r.iraii a n Chri-tma- s

Xo rt enn lony rc-i- st the Sunnysiul.s. Ovopall.-- ,

dili elotij.s hai': . ;l)stinatcly ):vty cuff and collar
bands, conio h om tho Stniny.'-ud- delifr! tfully cloan uni
stainlt.-s- . Its lai'-- ,' canacity or.able.s hoavy blankets to Ito
was!. ed with ;iiid satisfattion.

W'i-.o- in i.ioti"!-,- , t'o- - tu') orks with
whr-- it locks in the pvfpr position l

he ripeiifd :'(v v. ì in viro;. (,
SVhoe! Build-a- h'

in Jan-rition- il

church
in February

, he ides Other
TI; e poli iiitr-ìi"!- of lite lui) cor.tains no anjrlo.s,

Jlundreds of other articles from the most inexpensive handkerchief to Ihe most 'oxpensivo
lady's ovci-coat-

. We have some that sell as high as $1 l!.50-'n- d we surmise there are none bettei-t-
be seen or purehased in Xortheastern Vermont, f&ip'--'-- ' -

We have articles of raiment to fit every pocket-boo- k. Evcrything guaranteed.

OPEN EVERY EVENIMG UWTIL CHRISTSV1AS

.t il-- .' Cor
. .i Ma

ara! r M-r- eh !

:eea!.ir piotar-Th-
ladif - of

provc'iia r! Soci
tao Yillage Im- -

y ard the Yillage j

or sudden projections. Tt.ci'o ai'e no paddlos or mechani-calVtpitato- rs

to cì iì-- o tanvles.
The Sunnysuds Works on a perfectly naturai prin-

cipio that happiiy C'Krhines tlioitiuvìino.'-- s and ventle-nes- s.

Exaiino the' tuo and c. will he
chwrfiilly made at anytitne. If :'ou have iK-o- watt ir; ;c

to huy a l.ivh juality, all-niet- al Electric Waher ìv
SII-Vi- i ti"' Snnn.'.-sud- :twait.s you.

iEì'MS IF DKSIKEI)

tefi HatlevDaryidson
te Fi

t
3,

A big urprisc in 1923 motoreycle
vulev awr.its you al our store. Tbis .Dee!0V-- ;1 IIIh new, powerfnl, magneto igni-tio- n

iva twin model is now only et 11 !J (j H rNEW, 4low pivces O ti

Twin Siate Gas & Electric Co. IE. VK

83-8- 7 EASTERN AVE. ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.A. E. COUNSELL & SON
A. T. Portcr, Eopre sentati ve

at factory


